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FATHER TOLD

IN I N

TO KILL SELF

Nullum Swarlz Confessed to Father

That He Hail Assaulted and Murd-

ered Twrlve Year Old Julia Connors

and Old Man Advised Suicide.

Dramatic Scene In Court When Ajed

Man Tells Officials of Sun's Dcgra-datlu- u

and Crime.

NKW VOHIC, July fl. Tlmt Nu-

llum Hwuitx coiifuMHi'it (o hi rather
Unit liu wiu tint alnyor (if twelve- -

car-ol- d Jiillu Connors wiih ailiiillti'il
li (ho father, Daniel Hwartx. In tint
grand Jury ante-roo- m today, lie
mated Hint IiIh'Iioii told li 1 tit Iki wa
icMpoiiHlhlu Mr tint child' death (hn
Hiitnlay morning tlmt hor body wan
fllllllll.

"I tohl lilm," iialil tint il man,
"Hint tlio limt thing hit roiilil tin wan
to go '"il ami Kill liluintilf ami uavo
tho (uiiilly further disgrace. Ami I

tun certain that he illil ho."
A HCllK' Of wltlicillte Worn lllll"

iiuini'il liy Hid grand Jury, Including
Ha coroner ami IiIh physlelitn, jiollt
officer who worked on tho cao, all
tin milliliter of Hin Kwnrtr. family
ami Mm. Connors, mother of tlio
dead girl. 11 wa explained by the
pollen that mile an Indictment wan

In i'xIkIimico against Hwartz It would
In hard to extradite lilm If hu worn
ariKnli'il In another tto.

i

On Vcrgo f CilliiM
Tlio elder rtwartt' dramatic state--iiii'ii- l

follow 'd a HO'iio tinpnralollcd
In the criminal court building. Ho
and niiut)trH of tlio family worn sit-lin- n

In llii" aiitit-roo- of tint grund
Jury room when Mm. Connor, nuith-- r

of Hid murdered child wan lirouitht
In. Him wait garbed In tlio doopcHt
blank mid plainly wau on I ho verge
of collapse. Ah she wn takou Into
tln grand Jury room and tlio box con.
tnlnlng tho hluod-Ktnliic- d garment
that had boon torn from tho body
of hor outraged child wan displayed,
tin- - mother becaino hysterical and hor
cries rould ho heard all through the
building.

In tho moaiitltno Hwnrlx nat In Ills
chair a If rooted to It. 1 1 In face be-rau- io

pale. Finally tho team began
to flow down 111 cheek, and when
the licart-liroko- n mother wan led from
the room ho called to Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Noll, who wan present-
ing tho rami to tho Kraml Jury, and
admitted Hint IiIh on, who bad
nerved a prison sentence for assault
on another child and who wan Htllt

on parolo for that crime, had con-

ferred to him that ho had committed
the crime.

Knl her Holme Coiifontdoii

"liu told mo what ho had done,"
raid tho old iiiaii, "and 1 told him

(Continued on J'ugo 4)

TiWNTOlF"
TUFTS SECRETARY

AM Ml
WASHINGTON, .Inly 1C A woll

iiuthoiitlcutnd report ut tho whlto
Iioiiho today lianied Sherman Allen,
iiHHlHtaut secretary to tho president,
to succeed A. l'lntt Andrew nu as-

sistant socrotnry ot tlio treasury;
('mini ThoinpHon, now iiBlstant hoc-rota- ry

of tho Interior, to auceood
union mi secretary to tho protdiUmt;
J,. C. I.ayllu, who wna Taft'n primary
campaign niiiiiagar In Ohio to tnko
ThofnpHoii'H plnco, and Grunvlllo
Mooney. former nponlnr of tho Ohio
legislature, to ouccood Allon.

Auothor Oliloaiii
Hnlph Colo, It wait roportod, would bo
uppolntod legal uflvlaor to tho comp-- t

roller of tho currency. This
It wiir fluid, wna pliiunod to

kIvo Tuft tlio bonoflt ot TliompHon'H
mid Moonoy'u iidvtco during tlio
campaign.

Horhort Knox flmltli, conimlflBlonor
or oorporntloiiH In tho dopurlmont of
coinniorco and labor. roBlgnod today.

Luther Couiuit, Junior of Mnsau-flliiiHott-

who Ih donuty commission- -

or of corporutloiiH, probably will bo
appointed to succeed Smith.

WEDDING GIVEN

MISS CHER
COSTS $60,000

Cnlforula Heiress Weds Malcolm

Whitman, New York Lawyer and

Tennis Star Amid Extravagcnt Dis-

play of Wealth Smart Set Attend.

Pavilion for Wcddhiu Feast Costs

$15,000 Alone, and Will Be Torn

Down at Once Orchids Cost $7001

HH.I.HIIOItO, Cat , July 10 -- In

th' proHi'iieo of the greatest gather-llii- ;

of the i) rich over

neon In the went, a SGU.OOO inutrl-monl-

iluibar wiih celebrated hero
today, following the wedding of MIhm

Jmiiilo Crocker, California' $15,000,- -

000 heiress, and Malcolm Whitman,
New York lawyer and former teniil
Htar of the eat, which wa performed
at Ht. Matthew's Kplseopul church,
Situ Mateo, by the Right Itevereud
llUhop William Ford Nlchol, at
lilidi ihoi. a

The w odd I in: celubratloti, for
which an army of florin!, arllnlH.
lamlkvaito Kardencr. Mculiilom, ar- -

cliltectii and carieiiter had been lire- -

par In i: the exteiiNlvo Crocker entuti'
at Hlllnboro for weok. rivaled the
uiOMt nuptial dlnplay of New York'
Fifth Avenue net. Following the
church ceremony, which wa the ouo
simple feature of tho day'H fentlvr-He- ,

the KUent. weurliiK all aggro-gat- e

or fl.r.OO.OOO worth of Jewel,
were entertained with ft wedding
hreaKfant In n temporary pavilion
erected at a com of Siri.OOO. It will
bo torn down tomorrow.

In thl pavilion the guentn will
cat tliemnelve amid a floral npec-tnrl- e

of tiurhalod beauty. Orchid
predominated, Sfi.000 having been
Mpeut on thin flower alono In provid-

ing tho dlnplny. Hundred or thou-an- d

of roMOH, for which California'
garden are world-famou- s, an well ai
many other flpeclmen of nature' and
tho florlHt' art adorned the baniiuet
board or Htirrouiidcd the feature on
wall mid celling. In and out among
that bright coloring fountain
nparkel and white tatue gleamed.

iE'ii'EK E

OSS ::.Mli
DKNVIOIt, Colo., July 1C Tho

water of the Cherry Creek flood ha.
Ing completely HiiliBlded, tho city

devoted their whole atten-
tion today to caring for tho refugee
and cleaning up tho devastated dis-

trict In tho lower part of tho city.
A rosined lint of tho victlmB ahowa

that only two wero drowned mid n

riozon Injured. Mayor Arnold esti-

mated tho total damage from tho
cloudbiimt mid flood at 11,000,000,
dlHtrlt'iiited n follow:

Crops mid Irrigation project,

City proporty damage SGOO.000.

Private and persona! property
damage f 1,500,000.

Tho Immediate result or tlio flood
today was tlio appointment by tlio
mayor or a commission to determine
tho cot or diverting Cherry Crook,
ho that tlio city or Denver will not bo
Houatmitly menaced. Hundreds ot
poiHona who wero rondored home-

less by tho water tiro nliBolutoly des-

titute today, mid tlio city Ih provid-

ing food mid clothing lor thorn.

PARKER7SCAMPAIGNCOST$700"000

WASHINGTON, July 10. Tlmt Ilie

(lemoerntiit presidential campaign of
11)01 cost Iokk tliiiu .$1,000,000 mill

soniowlicro in tlio region of .f(IOO,000

or .f700,000 wiir the opinion expressed
today before tlio sennlo conintitteo
iuvohtigiitiiiK omnpaign eontrihiilious
by August Belmont of New York. Tlio
financier admitted to tlio oommittoo
tlmt ho liiid given Hoiuetliiiig liku
i2f)0,000 to tlio Parker campaign.
This iiuiliided what ho gave tlmt year
to tlio Blnte anil local omnpiiignH.

.Senator Clupp iiiHiKted (lint Itei-ino- nt

give hoiuu exuot state of tlio

RAMBLER S T

FOR SOU E IN

T MAN

Crime Results In Exposure of Crime

ninu Who Slaughter at So Much

per Head Secrets of Police Cor

ruption to Be Bared.

Chauffeur Who Drove Murderer

Makes Confession Implication Men

Hlljhcr Up Who Paid fur Deed.

NICW YOHK, July 10. Sensa-
tional as wa the murder of Herman
Itoseuthiil gumbler, slain In cold
blood In the bright light of New
York' busiest night district early
today. It Is liolleved It will be mild
compared with what will bo re- -

vealod when the entire history of the
Miiitn leading ii(i to tho crlmo are

known. The police and district at-

torney Whitman limlst they will have
tlio entire story within forty-eig-

hour.
Itnseiitlial was killed because he

"squealed" on the police and certain
of bin gambling associates. His
murderer will bo revealed, tho po-

lice say, because one of tho Instru-
ment selected ha weakened and
will talk.

.Murderer Helatcs Crlmo
The man In qtioHtlon Is Louis Mb-b- y,

.in, chauffeur. Tho pollco al-

lege he drove tho cur that carried
tho murderer to the scene of their
crime.

When arrented Llbby wa defiant.
After a few hour In n loom at head-
quarters, whore bo wo given n mild
third degree by tho district attorney,
Pollco Commissioner Waldo, Deputy
Dougherty, Inspector Hughes, In
command or ' tho dotectlVo bureau,
and other high pollco officials, ho
began to weaken.

Llbby wa immediately riiRlied be-

fore tho coroner. Ho wa aakod
whother ho wanted to be sent to thn
Tomb without ball on a homicide
charge or back to headquarters. Ho
choso headquarter, where ho Is hold
thl afternoon answering tho ques-
tions of tho police.

Other ArTewtn Certain
It was reported that ho had already

given Important Information which
will aid In fixing tho crlmo on tho
perpertrotors. and that othor arrests
were certain within a few hours.
With thorn, tho pollco intimate, will
como completo revelations or tho In-

side or the gambling situation In this
city.

Already lt 1 roportod several or
the gambling fraternity havo depart-
ed on "vacation trips," and It was
because they did not want nil con-

cerned to get beyond tho Jurisdiction
of tho stato court that tho pollco
pressed Libbly so hard for bis wholo
story that the ontlro sordid talo or
protection money paid to politicians
and pollco, so that gamblers could
ply their trade unmolested was ex
pected to bo revealed In connection
with the killing.

Killing as a Trade.
District Attorney Whitman also

expected to gut new light on the
methods or tho New York gaugstor
who kills ns a trndo. Ho leans to
the belief that interested persons
paid to have llosenthnl killed, mid
hopes to got a confession which will
show Just who paid lor tho Job.

Lieutenant Ileckor, chler ot tho
"stroiiR-arm- " squad, who was al-

leged by KoBcnthal to havo boon his
partner in running n gambling houso,
Issued a denial today that ho had
anything more than n passing nc- -

(Continued on Page 4)

amount in tlio campaign fund.
"I miglit way figure of .fll00,000

or 700,000 wero right, but I am .not
certain thai it is n elno estimate,"
Helniont said. "Tliero is never enougli
money in tlio campaign fund."

liolmoiit persisted that ho aoulil not
remember exactly tho mnotiut of li'w
eontriliutioii,

"Did you give mow tlinn .$100,-000- ?"

nHkod Senator Clupp.
"Yes," miBworod nelmout.
Pressed tlio finnneior Haiti ho con-

tributed probably more than $100,000
mid Im vim wlllliiK to havo tlio ooin-milie- u

consider tlio amount $250,000.

SECRET MARRIAGE OF
ACTRESS MADE KNOWN

MU ,
IIMHIITMiH.

fl&syiiLiiWLiiflHilfljaLvA

MR AtlD MRJi. UOWRT IA CATT5

Tbi? seiret luiirilrtue of Mt Huiutliy
Teiiiiaut. ulm won fiine mi the xtace
n The College Wldtm " to Mr Kobert
M Oitts. hi Just bH-.iii- Umytvn The
wiildlng (iHik place la Mimtre.il on l)
ceuiber I, IUI I. Sim. Cjitt.H ivn Imra
In Callforul.i. her fill lier. John Teuiuiiit.
Ivlng a prominent riiil esiute dealer
llicie. Mr Call Uu New orLer.

JAPAN'S PLOT

HIE iS
IN KOREA FAILS

CHK FOO. .Inly 111. -- The Japanese
overnnieiit i fprirsjit Hie collapse,

of the eie it was trying to mnke out
aguiii.-- i the Ameiieau missionaries in

Korea, according to information from
Tokio today. The officials who pre-

pared it nre disgraced mid their ca-

reers ruined.
From many of the l''. Koreans on

trial at Seoul, charged with compli-
city in the plot to nssiissinnte Count
Terauelii. Japanese governor general
and regain Korea's independence, the
police had extorted confessions that
the missionaries sympathized with
and aided the conspiracy. Hut of
ficialdom made the mistake of ar-
ranging for a public trial, hoping to
convince the world tlmt eeiythiug
was fair mid ulmve board.

Ac soon us they ninio into open
court, counting on the strength of
foreign public opinion to saw them
from the Japanese vengeance, the
prisoners niiilormly repudiated these
confessions, declaring thev made.
them under torture or threats of tor-

ture.
The result hit- Wen not only to e- -

poso Japanese police methods, but to
frustrate the plot against the mis
sionaries, mid to render it almost im-

possible to form a new plot. The M-

ikado's advisers think western teach-
ings, such as the Koreans got from
the missionaries, nre uiitagomtie to
an autocratic government, ami they
are afraid of them.

DARROW STRAIGH T

DECLAR ED FRANKLIN

LOS ANC1KLES, Cal., July 1C
That Hert II. Franklin, confessed
bribe-give- r and star atuto witness
against Clarence Harrow, declared of
Ida own Tree will that Darrow waa
"absolutely straight and too good a
mail to give a dollar for u dishonest
purposo," was tho testimony of
Frank Donilnuez, an attorney con-

nected with tho offico of Earl Rog-

ers, in tho Darrow trail today.
Franklin made his declaration,

Domluuoz stated ten daya niter his
arrest Tor bribery. It waa mado In
n saloon, mid was hoard by John
Drain and Frank Nlchol, rrlonda of
b'oth mun,

Aftor'Potor 1'lrotto, ot Vonleo, had
concluded his testimony, which de-

veloped nothing . now, George W,
Hood, n dairyman living nt Palms,
Cnl., waa called by tho' dofonso.
Hood la a oloso poraonal frloml of
Franklin, mid during his testimony
tho "dark, mysterious atrangor,"
again oropt Into tho caso,

BAILEY

TAFT'S N

LI A E

Meddlesome and Officious Course of

Executive Censured Introduces

Resolution Resentlnu. President's

Interference With Senate's Rights.

Declares Taft Penned Malicious and

Infamous Falsehood and Ought to

Be Impeached.

WASHINGTON, July 1C Sena-

tor Halley or Texas, this afternoon
bitterly arraigned President Tart ror
what he asaerted was Taft's "med-
dlesome and officious" course or ac-

tion In the Ixjrlmer case. He spoke
on bis resolution asserting It to be
the sense of tho senate that any exe-

cutive Interferenco with the senate's
right to try It own member was
not contemplated In the constitution.

Bailey Insisted that Taft could not
even have read the record in the
Lorlmer case when he wrote to
Roosevelt about It, condemlng the1
Illinois senator, because It was not
printed.

"Has the senate reached such a
point or degradation," the Texan
resumed, "that tho president must
summon senators to the white house
and urge them to purify this body?
1 that the president' Idea of de-

cency?"
The speaker denounced Taft's ref-

erence to "Senate clubdom" as a
"slander."

"When tho president penned the
line that I was determined to keep
the senator from Illinois hero, he
penned a malicious and Infamous
fnlsehoodr-an- no-on- o knows that
better than hlmseir," Bailey shouted,
"ir what the ays about
the president is true, it might furnish
tho basis or impeachment or one and
disqualifying or tho other from ever
again holding office. Andrew John-
son was impeached for a less serious
oirense than that committed by the
president In writing this letter."

The senate Into this afternoon
adopted the following resolution:

""Any attempt on the part of n
president of the United Stntes to ex-

ercise the power mid influence of his
great office for the purpose of con-trollin- e:

the vote of any senntor upon
any question involving the seat of u
senator or any other mutter within
the exclusive jurisdiction of the sen-
ate, would violate the spirit, if not
the letter, of the constitution nnd
would invade the rights of the sen-
ate." e

VHA GREEK SHOOTS '

YRKKA, Cal., July 10. Infuriated
by the loss of his job, Dnvo Lntes, n
Greek employe of a lumber company
at Weed, near here, is a fugitive today
following n buttle of bullets in which
he riddled tho body of Marcus Dalutcs
and Peter l'aririlntes, fellow country-
men and employes, whom he blames
for his discharge.

Lntes, from hiding, fired five bul-

lets into Dalatcs and three into l'a-
ririlntes, without fatally wounding
either. He fled with the wounded
Dalutcs firing after him and was pur-
sued all night through thick under-
brush by several posses. The wound-
ed men were improved today nn'd it Is
thought both will recover, although
Dalates was shot through tho body.

A

PORTLAND, July 10. Crazed with
jealousy because of his alleged infat
uation for another woman, Mrs. Net-

tie Wnlsli attempted to shoot her hus
band, R. 11. Walsh in their home hero
today. She tniissed him and Walsh
after grappling with hor and failing
in his attempt to wrest tho revolver
from hor leaped out of n window and
telephoned for tho police. Whilo ho
was gone, Mrs. Walsh shot and killed
hor four-yenr-o- ld son Viueout and
turning tho weapon on herself inflict-
ed two wounds that probably will

provo fatal.

RECOMMEND

N

STEEL TROST

Segregation of Huije Combine Into

Independent Concerns to Be Em-

phatically Urcjed in Report of Stan-

ley Steel Investigation Committee.

Government's Suit Against Monopoly

Also Favored Meeting Thursday

for Flna'l Report.

WASHINGTON. July 1C Dissolu-
tion or the United HtateH Steel cor-
poration will be emphatically urged
probably unanimously, in the report
or the Stanley steel investigating
committee or the house, . It was
learned today.

The committee met again today
and agreed to ravor such a report
The government's suit against the
company may also be endorsed. It was
reported. On other points the com
mittee divided.

The republican minority on tho
committee will meet tomorrow in an
eHort to reach an agreement. Repre-
sentatives Gardner or Massachusetts,
and Young or Michigan, are now
preparing separate reports. The full
committee will meet again Thursday
and attempt a final agreement upon
the majority and minority reports.

M E

IMIIH WH
CHICAGO. July 1C. The federal

government today took a hand in the
Investigation or the wreck or the
Overland Limited on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy railroad Sun-
day, in which thirtten persons wero
killed. It was said today that ar-

rests might be expected when the
United States authorieties had de-

termined who was at fault. The
government's investigation Is secret,
although It was learned that Cbas.
F. Dewoody, representing tho depart-
ment ot Justice and Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Harry A. arkln con-rerr- ed

on the wreck today.
Officials of the railroad exoner-

ated Mrs. F. A. Wilcox, tho Western
Springs tower operator, who was on
duty at the time of the wreck. Tho
roport which they made indicated
that they blamed Engineer Bronson
or the mall train, who died at his
throttle, and Flagman Woodruff of
tho limited.

Etrorts to Identify three bodies,
those or two women and a child,
were continued today.

ON BANDANA TICKET

PORTLAND, Ore., July 1C F.
W. Mulkey, rormer United States
senator Irom Oregon, today an-

nounced his candidacy ror United
States senator from Oregon ou the
new progressive party ticket.

TWO PERSONS PROSTRATED
BY HEAT AT CHICO

CIHCO, Cal., July 10. Two per-
sons wero prostrated in one of the
hottest days of tho summer hero to-

day. The mercury registered 100 de-

grees in the shndo, mid K10 in tho sun.

According to tlio story of Walsh
ho was conversing today with his wifo

about n trip thoy wore to tnko to

Seattle during the Potlatch when she.

suddenly cried out: 'This is tho way
we'll tako it," ami drawing Walsh's
revolver from behind her back, opened
firo.

Tho dead child had been shot in tho
back mid also in tho head. Apparent-
ly ho hud run for safety.

Walsh is a chauffeur. Mrs. Walsii
is said to have been wealthy before
she married Wulsh,

MANKU.S1

BEER FILLED

CAR ON SPREE;

TRAIN DITCHED

Southbound Freight 221 Meets With

Accident Near Three PinesAll
. 1

Southbound Malls Are Being De-

layed as Result.

Rear Brakeman Seriously. Injured-T- wo

Hoboes Escape Injury Six-

teen Cars in the Ditch.

Southern Pacific freight train No,
221 was wrecked two miles west ot
Three Pines,, sixteen cars being
ditched, at 10 p. m. Monday night.
The rear brakeman was seriously In-

jured, his back may be broken.
Two hoboes riding on tho wrecked

freight train escaped Injury.
A car filled with beer broke a

wheel and before the train could be
stopped sixteen cars wero In the
ditch.

All southbound trains were de-

layed By the wreck. Tho passen-
gers and mall on the southbound
Shasta Limited wero transferred by
tho wreck and continued on Its way
south about noon today. Other
trains will be delayed until tonight.

The freight was making fast time
down grade when the accident' oc-

curred which explains tho ditching
ot fifteen cars or more than one-ha- lf

of the train.
The track has not yet been cleared

of tho wreckage of Southorn Pncifio
freight train number 221, nndpasnen-ger- s

nnd mails are beinp transferred
around the wreckage, The sixteen
cars wero nearly nit Jonded with
through, freight. The troeXb.LorJ,uP
for n considerable distance, and will
not be clenred before night. .

Rear Brakemnn Lnnjr, of Rosebur,
was ridinj; on top of the train when
tho crnsli came nnd was thrown thirty--

five feet nnd rendered uncon-
scious. No other member of the crew
wns injured.

The Shasta Limited passed
through Medford at 2 o'clock this
afternoon a transfer having been
made. The other trains will be
through this evening.

LIMBLESS TORSO OF WOMAN
WASHED UPON BEACH

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 Head- -
less nnd nrmle.ss, the mutilated torso'
of n woman wnsfound today on the
bench here n mile south of the Cuff
House, whore it hud been washed up
from the ocean. The body has not
been identified.

AfiUHBALO IAL

FOR IMPEACHMENT

OPENS IN SFJ1E
WASHINGTON, July 1C Trial of

the Impeachment charges against
Judgo Robert W. Archbald. ot the
United States court of commerco.
was formally begun In tho sennto
this afternoon when tho oaths wero
administered to Senators and the
houso managers were notified to pre-

sent themselves ut the bar of the
senato.

Tho proceedings wero entirely for-
mal. In groups of ten tbo senators
subscribed to tho oath' to do Justice
to the accused, and a resolution was
adopted notifying tbo houso that tho
aonato was ready to proceed as a
court or Impeachmont.

Within a tow mlnutos tbo house
reported back that Its managers
would bo present at threo o'clock to
contlnuo tho trial, On motion ot
Senator Warren, 110,000 was voted
ror tho exponsos of tho Impeach-
mont.

When tho senato again resolved It-s-

Into a court, with the house
"prosecutors" prosont, a resolution
was adoptod dlroctlng that Archbald
bo summoned to appnar, before , the
bar of tho sonata on Friday at one
o'clock to answer the charges
against him,

Chairman Clayton ot the bouse
managers, said Archbald at that tike
probably would ask that be be gl,vea
sufficient tlmo In which to perfect
plans for his defense. ,. -- -.
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